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YS DBVACT FAILS

jResolutlens Call for Suppress-

ion of Bootlegger as
Duty of the Heur

MESSAGE TO POPE PIUS

the nscrtinn Hint the
iiimet mnkr-- men mere mernl, yrt

h1.2iin thnt prohibition hn fnllert.
"i'tn i? in pnrt. contained In

rfS ,?. the C'ntliellc
AWlMonce Union Klghtcentl.

Tl'0 resolution were brmijsht boferr
.l. ,.tnnt l).V inn nev. .1. 1. w i. ni- -

i.i.n. chnlrmnn rf the commit!
l"". l.tn..rVirmpr nrOSHiciii "" ihuiiiinnu.lull. ' .!. iiiiiliilnnilii.n nil'
and onler n civic 1iity. net

nelltirnl 'Icclnretl thnt
nnl bv tnlrrntitm of differences of
opinion' could 'evers n cnusc nrrny
themselves Miecfssfully ngalnst tbc coin.

'. asl men enemy.

Scorns Pencrslen of Truism
"Thl" 1'nien lind never subscribed te

the unchrMInn nf.crtIentlmt lnv ram-n- et

make men mere mernl." snld tbp
resolution In part. "It scorns tbp per-

version of the truism thnt Inw cannot
compel obedience In tiio.e who iinve
free will. F.nwtt rcmnvlni: tbp occasion
for sin ma be cssentlnl te flip moral
stabllltv of communities tbey nrc te
the moral stability of Individuals."

It tur Iier fit'riiiii'ii mm in nuip- -

manllns Its ideals the l nlen hail ncer
...pt (IICl.ll'1 '"i i"ll,l"

nail its members, but bail urged nllcKlnnee.
went vlmteer tbelr coin lotions ns te their

duties as citizens.
"Only by association can temperance

be me'mnted In church or nation."

rival'
stnn

?. Al

d re

c hsj continued the resolution, "and only by
atleJ tolerance of honest differences ofvepln- -

'nwal Ien can IOPIN 01 jiii. iuhj-- 111

'M
tueriB

nU

I

iiml
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nuiiJiiin.ii

cm array tnruisene" against me common
enemj.
it Vnniepr iwi.v ne me hiiuii- - mini
about tlie results of prelilblUry Iesisln-tle- n

in the Tnited Stntes, thorp is
abundant evidence of many evils of al-

coholism in many quitters.
Suppression of Bootleggers Urged

"WV believe that sincere horror for
mich evils suggests 11 n relent I lis war
upon bootleggers nnd ether criminals
rather than Miln discussion of ual
hypothetical conditions.
'"Kverj dutj one of the hour nnd

the suipirien of the bootlegger and
attendant evils the duty of this one."

"Attention was drawn tup need et
mlljtlns the help of tlie jeuth tlie
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especially among such organizations as
the Hey bteiits.

A (.iblegiam te I'epe Pius XI was j

read te the meeting un! approved by
these present. It expressed the sentl- -

ment et fealtj and Homage te ills
Holiness and al;ei that be favor them
with Apostolic benediction.

MOTHER AND CHILD HURT

Truek and Sedan Collide at 40th
and Walnut

Twe persen1 were injured last night
at Forty-nint- h and Walnut streets
when a iieivy motertruck overturned
after its wheel" had become Ietked with
these of a sedan car which tlie driver
of the tuick tried te pnss. These in- -
!.a1 ... Aire Anilin S!tniii fi n. liiw
fiTcvenr-el- d dnushter Dorethv. of riT.'Hi

Cedar avenue
The truck, belnnsins te the Nelsen

veilipilliv. -- " I.IBIKII
street. n diiven bv lliailes Stem. '

Mr?. Stein and daughter were riding
nith hitn N'eleen Deff man. Pine sticet
near Kijliteenth street, driver of the '

sedin, niieiintd police the accident
reMwas c.iuseil when hteiu attempted te

seoeMpass luni

s:il
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rtAii v riftMn pnunrDTeuhili uhimu tiunucnie
Programs Arranged for Tenlnhfs

Musical Treats Here
The MtiiiHi..il Rand will piny te- -

nifjit en Lindley nvenue, we-- r of Tilth
unit The piegrum will be

March 'Spa nlli Keif Broeke0,rture- - II (Juarinv ijemez
Vecl elo wipptrd

Mr S Mllnnn"Sercnata D'dlaW'Ctlen Th rrlrrn Denna" He-te- rt

ili Lnter 111; ti fathi.Ir.il frimi"I.nlincr-l- n JBnerliener relo .Sulrturl
... Mr 'r" Shawilie Cene it ' rtltfi Dream

N' it Balliit jhrHHiin" V'ellstedt
I.aceme(al retcBK

r! I'rl"iuln iml Cntumhlni.
!S It' P'irtilnelle Family
Wl Th ftindellnlftslrproranade

.Stnr SpanBled Dannsr"
The Philadelphia willlli. ."iii'i (ii. i tin

tee laikvvav. the soleiMs being: Se-- I
PMne, Kathr ne Urev ; Iifii-- rMfijT .. . ......- - n lien in III. ..!-- . ...lT-- l

t 11(1 I'm , ... .... ..""" n '

trumpet. Iicrnard linker: trnmlione.

Sm A&,r'n.,,.i J.'. !... ,0."!i
Cmnne- - ' ','.""" .'.''xjie piinne. llliain m.
preirram ulit ."P.
'tm.. ...'"' lr .Vflli-n- t

.;.':. .al!" . i.spini' . . vv.4l.litufl- viu, feted

rta. limanlnertiWMarch, '.The Hev. .h- - Ndv.il IU- - ;

l.t?vt... i

Kiv?iJ..!:.,re,"n i 'nrni. n" Jl7-- t
D'Ptr Dan P.i.rrv8kt,. v, ,,.

. lleibertP""ane ioe nlfctei!
JI1'",G"VJ"y M.nh l.lczttir i5 nan ulrri h.mia

ITi.i,
The al"n,n""t Pnrk l''"d will plavT5tt TI,..nreS,.,m:
ler" t Wlinl- -

PJ.'ie "A s.ii.ii. ... ... .Mlcnlal
lavaniM JbJeta

"sole, semiir dn ,i suIb1 . !.lbr,itl
ftna i;':' t""1" M.ii lorane

ireh Sliiv '" '""1 V.Trtl
;..ttuU .f sprliiB' rsclinlkmvfki

l.7lyKSr""'..T'!h llejure. llslveielm.iniltn
Mil. trem Viiistc.itTh Ite, MHI" Ikrbirt"'r Sinif, Han,,,

TODAY'! MARRIAr.r i ir-ner--
,.

tflh.ll "- - SIKCIKOCOnitefr "111 N 7th at am! Xnt.iluew Verl i'iiv
u;.i?.- - 'i Iti. m.tw..-.- I... , an.l Itnse
ibcVi5" . '"Uiiiiiiu. ji,i
Emma I. i' lJ,'i",H...7"- - " JSth nt mi'
'W'mln i;Zh '..'".-- M ''ii st

Se- -

IB i -- Ji1. rrB ' "'.I IViiiittinif ,i
.W Slet ii i1, ,1lKin I'a nn.! Han- -
'X'y X "simiea .n
,?"ir Fu.UrKl'n..',c"""'1 '"'' N J 'i

hjii. i iu..i -..

Jlt.i."". V I a iitvi
7iLV.,i-u"'- Hi i....'n. ." .1 Til II Ml Illlll I.elah

F'muei sh':v N "in. t

r;."A .Ytu si ,'.'. "V .; .. ''.'. HiH st .

;.w ,'-'i'u- s IH I'me at ;,...! i, i
nimin ;. "'17 riie.iniit .. "
LVlm" It, 10-- ."'"""ant ave unci
rif.n i '"'"leuill ni't re . 7...b."niP ii r,.i;. .f .vnrvin it niul

yilllini - .IlllVIIlM HI

"ilen. SrtV'V11,' '"'list nn. SiOi,
u" V I,, ' ll
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.! rliiKiniii linn vv I) i iiphln
S"V J. Ha, ,".:V'-'.- . in.l ni N J
".i-uih- r fi.V' "".."' U mil l'lli;mtri li.iu" "."-"'- 1

aiel
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GIRL QUIT MAW SADLY
SUMMER

Bach te Mills and Factories They.Start, With Lessens of Werth of Education as Real Knewl
of Ride of "Live and Let Live"

iHdHXv'ln v'i JIHIhfI ffT8ri m tarn t fiiHHriiVrA . J' , aPK

BminQiBibimSm'Mkys' ' i wVl ' HI--B

The Bryn Mnwr summer school
is closed and the 100 glrh who have
been there for two months have learned
many things besides Icsniw in books.
West of nil, they have learned the
psjcholegy ,,f living the

principle, which is going te havean impertnnt bearing en their fut'uie.
Wizabetb Itentchler, of Reading, ex-

pressed It in a few words when slip
was asked what gain the eight weeks
held for her.

"I'VP lllet SO llllinv 1innrnnl tinne f
girls since I have been here'." shn
said with an expressive gesture of her
'lands, "f iris from nil ever the coun-try. Tllev told of fliplr rnrlmm tnl.c
urn experience, but at first each girl
ttiiek te her own Ideas.

After wed been here a while nnd
get better we began te
realize thnt ether peeplp bnd Ideas, toe.
Yeu son, we get the ether fellow's
peinr.

Friendly Feeling Kngcndeied
And that Is the keynote te the true

success of the summer school this ear.
A mere frlendl.v feeling between the
einplejer and empleye should ceitainhup tlie result. I;ach nnd every one of

1. . V
girls.. Is amleus te help these she

of

CAMDEN GIRL

AS AMNESIA

Mether, After All-Nig- lit Search,
Asks Police Here to Find

Daughter

A griff stricken mother entered the'
Detective Bureau 111 City Hall at 0
o'cleik this morning and n'ked the
police te lind her fourteen -- year-old

.InnMifur. f.. .........I,.,.,, ....!, l,.l t.nnn......- ' I
senicliing alone all night

"M name ii Catherine Weaver."
robbed the wennn "I have come from
mv home in Camden te ask your aid
in finding my little gill. She disap

uelilnd the

her

arrested ,etei.lnv and
llcIfl Passing

of Jeieml.ih
nn a wholesale firm In

i,,, sin- - .

nmel .,..!....! .. , 1...1'

..

iir;,'

'

r

I I

the

fnl'
his

irarui msr n.gm wneii I was awav
fiem home en nn eriaud.

fJiiPMiening bv Detective IJUhavv
brought out the fact that the daughter's a

vvns Flotence She lived with heriM.t.
V0I,Tr "' ''." .vit. ,,,"r""" .iue.
niniieii, nun 11.111 ufi'ii Hniji'ipiiiM,

tieatment ter a nervous disease. Mrs.
Weaver described her dnushter as being
of fi.iil physlipie, with blown bobbed
hair. She weie a luue dress and white
leghorn hat.

Tui'thei ipiestlens dcveleprd an am-

nesia theory .

"Yes " Mrs. Weaver teplied te a
question, "she may he vvandcung
around unnble te tell who she is. 1

have been taking her te adocier for
the lest nine months and it may be
that she became suddenly worse nnd
wandered off ivltheut cause, net kuevv --

ing who she was.
Mrs Weaver, sob, said she

l.ad taken her daughter te the
last nlghr and leturned half an hour
later. She left the girl in the house
nieue Willie .sue waiiti-i-i 10 11 miner
store te make scvei.tl purchases.

n-i- ... .1 .i m.. hv,.. i,.
Iieveu l loreiue 111111 nunc in ueu aim
u.i . ni.n.. i,.. ...,111 .i. nm. I

I.ar.l te ,e, lie .herself
Then she walked Inte her daugntcr s

f .1.. k.i ,.i.i,i.. ....,iit.loom 1 inunu me !" ....ii... ..u...- -

....Un.l li,..,.,li,,,..K six. criiiiniiin -

....1 1. ! I I.. .!. !... .1.... !,.,caien vviui uieiius, in mi. n..n- - .11111 u.i
daughter may hive visited one of them.

Ne one had seen her. Then, while
the frantic woman was trying te de-

cide the best way te locate her daugh- - ..
I ..ll.. ...1.1 .1... iiwt.lini.

II r II i.l.K'i inn. mi- - ..."...
that her daughter had hi en seen nt the
Phuket sticet ferries, apparently wait- -

ing for a beat te take her te Thil.idel- -

phin.

ALICE JOYCE STILL PUZZLES
:

Hopes of Identifying "Mystery
Weman" Again Blasted

"Alice .levce," called the "mystery
woman" at the l'lillndf Iphln (Jeneral
Hospital, vviieie slie has been a patient
for three months, Is net Mrs. Anna
Diividlielscr, of rottstewii, I'a..... . .1 !..!.. .1......11U
. I'cicciives ... ine iii.s,,,,, ,.-.,.- .

squad at ( ltv Hull, who hnve e- -

liausteii tneir iiiginiiuy m nuemii." i"
Identlfv the woman since idle was found
in a he car in tlie rcnnsvlvanla Hull-rea- d

j aids in West Philadelphia in the
Iw.ti.it nil slie IlliL-Il- t MlH.

Davldlielser. who tan away from her
husband In l'otlstevvn a year age.

A protegraph of "Alice Joyce" wa
sent te Chirf of Police Scheet., et
PottPtevvn. several days age for Identi-ticatie- u

The photographs weie leturned
today bv the chief with word that leln- -

tives were positive "Alice .leyce" was
net the woman they sought

The "mystery woman's tluee
months' term given her ter vagrancy

is new up, and unless some pretext
i. r...,.l t'n. Iinliltii'.r tier Innepr shenil in u.nie. " ....n r, - .n... . . .1. I ..-- !. ...... f..l.i. II....- - ' !

Will lie IPIPilM'll, iruiiiii I". i.i,'
tjrfi snv she is sane, and conceals her
identity.

Weman's Death Called Suicide
A verdict of suicide when tempo-

ral llv dernnu'cd was relumed by a Cor-

oner's jury today lit the death of Mrs.
Itutb Cellins, twenty -- i. years old. of
18011 North Fifteenth street. Mrs. Cel-

lins herself under a motertruck
lit llreilil ailtl Iien mi iihsum i

and was almost limtantly klllpd. She
i..i ,iml in ktnh nml linuir herself the
came day, Charles J. Atltihis, 2lWa

llalnbrldge mrect, driver 01 ine trucK,
was exeucfatpu.

jp
t)
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SCHOOL COURSE

telBIRMlBMH:

SEEK

EVENING

NATURE STUDY CLASS AT IIRYN MAWK

a werk-a-dn- y world. Te help them
see thp things if life thp wnv Mip has
been learning te scp them and as a it

make that factory or elhcc a hap-
pier place:

Christine Deyle, parents nrcIrish, but who was born in America,
was employed in (1 laundiy at llrvnMnwr when she l.ejan her second year
at the summer school. Christine 'had
part of a grammar school education
and h.i.s enjoyed every moment f the
twp summers siient at the college.

Being out herp hasn't mudp meany less amleus te return te mv workat the laundry, because I feel t lint I'mgoing te be able te give se much mere
of me te my weik and te the girls." slip

Yesterday was a busy dav for thegirls, it being the last day of .lnsvP.
I hey dessed the campus arm in arm,
some in summer frocks, iM jm.'
nasiuni bloomers and even khaki knick-
ers. Ameiicans, Aiistiluns, (V.ec

I).ine, rrench, I'eles nnd
Dutch steed about in groups or went te
and from classrooms.

Last Sen Ices ImpressUe
Cameins were much in evidence, their

owners nuxietis te enrry home with them
lusung impulsions of I lie summer(

lXeicises were held Monday evening1

iv
M THROUGH

1

AY

WIFE OF RUSSELLI

Declares Yeung Husband, Held

en Check Charge, Told

Nothing But Lies

Geerge Russell or Gceige resell Cole.
as he is better known te police, after
being held in SI.'00 bail under the lat-

ter name en charges of passing worth-
less checks, ted.iv sits in Mey amending
Prl-01- 1 while "tlie bet little wife in
tlie world" turns up her pictty nose nt
the mere mention of his name and says
that "she is thinngh feiever."

,.,,
( ity.

"I want nothing t le witn him. I

am through," sobbed the bride of two
months te a of the I'enn-svlv.ni-

l'risen Aid Secietv last night.
She was at the home of her Mstei, Mrs
Charles Cnjle, ,"141 Ilnustend street,
where she took tefiige after her youthful
husband was anested. The louple lived
at ."iS2."i Chestnut sticet.

"He has told me nothing but lies,"
continued tlie pretty ami petite
bride. "When we v ere married In
Norristown en .lune, 1(1 he told me Ills
father was a member of the Chicago
Orchestra, a noted violinist, and tiiat
he posses .scd a vieiin valued at S.'i."iOO.
(Jeorge also raid lie owned a violin val
ued nt Jsl'-'O-

O. I never saw either efl
lliem.

,',it worthless check en
friend father. Rus-n.im- e

official of

between
doctor

leil'l'lllilll- -

u.mIim'. lie

threw
pi-i-

whose

ether,

blonde

Yes, I am through. I am going lniti.nm
have the mairiage annulled tf possible.
There is no aw that enn feice ..lie te
remain the wife of a criminal, is theie.'

have been employed as a stenographer
and I can cam my living again if nee- -

,. .

According te Detective Garvin, of
Central Station, there is little hope of
reconciliation between the newly mar
rled couple, as lrs. Cele repeated te
him substantially what she told the
Trison Aid rcpietentatlve.

.

;

mix nrifvl
Vstrske :) ;

j IT'S TOASTED I

i f
'

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
net.be duplicated

ui ji ygj mm ujmuuu
HAVE YOU A BUNGALOW

TO RENT?

DOWN In Jersey .emewherii
mere than twenty

miles from Philatlelphln. In thi
nnd near the water. Is the

iingalew we wnnt. Perhaps you
have Just the enel ,

It must he furnished! we must
be nhle te occupy it by Septem-
ber First, and. you must statu
the rental in your first letter
We have no Intentions of
buying!

Your offering shall ba appre-
ciated. Address U te i

C 503, LEDGER OFFICE

--7rrtM.rifl

LEDVGEB PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESpAY, AUGUST 9, 1922

TOILERS BRYN

edgfi

VICTIM

representative

COMES TO END

In the cloister en the grounds. 'Written
by Miss Hilda Smith, former dean of
the cellpgp, who resigned te become
director of the summer school, was an
Impressive service. The girls tiled in
carrying dark lanjerns, which they
lighted nt the altar, and thp lantern
glowed red against the gathering dusk.

'Vhen they begnn they were net
willing te take ever some of tlie
studies." Miss Smith snld. "The
economic class, for instance. Impressed
them as 'plumb foolishness.' nnd they
.imply could net seem te slip Inte it.

"But after 11 few weeks, when they
had had nn opportunity te have things
explained they breathed 11 sigli of relief
and one and all said, 'thank goodness
we have .tina'lly gotten the swing of
this.' "

And se with many premises te wilte
te each ether, the lasses ended anil the
girls lPturnpd te the places whence they
came. Perhaps It isfit" opeiatc a
switchboard, as" Is the'' cusp of l'tt.v
Thorpe, of .'iiMS ltercr street : te pack
Innumerable inkes of soap In a be,
or sew endlessly en shirts. But mem-
ories of eight weeks spent in the open
air. of happy hours under tlie trees
and instructive ones in the classrooms
will rule tbp minds of all of the girls
who have been there.

POLICE OOGS HELD

TILL BILL IS PAID

Philadelphia Man Says German
Dealer Is Trying te Collect

Toe Much Cash

Three Oermnn police dogs nrp being
held by customs officials at the office of
Captain Theodere Lynn, appraiser of
stores, 1,11 s0IJth Second street.

They were sent fiem Iircslau. Ger-mnn-

te Jehn Clark. 14!) Richmond
street, in return for a draft for $700,
and are held in default of the payment
of SiitW for ttansportatien and carp,
whiih Clark Insists vvns included in the
NillO. Up .jays thnt the German owner
agreed that sum would cover the cost
of the dogs and their passage te this
tuinrry .

Claik learned ye tenia v that the dogs
had been se7,0,i ,j , .(euih authorities
and were posted for public sale Tridav.Up was later peimitteil te die a bend
te cover the sum .still te be paid, and
the dogs are te be turned ever te him.

Clark has seemed n foreign nttach- -
meat againn the money which he will
pay in order that the Gcminii deg fan-
ner will have no oppeitunltv te claim
anv of the test of transportation.

The dogs ni rived en tlie steamship
Chickasaw. They traveled in three little
deg boxes built te resemble bungalows.
The house, are barred and en each are
printed the German names for "feed."
"water.' evidently in elder te suggest
te the ctew of the beat that the anlrjmN
needed sustenance.

Along with the dogs the German sent
paraphernalia te be used in training

'nUin Lynn started te open one of
,,euse The ,, nt ,,j

iclru-- l ''

m this Half

Stere

SIX ARRESTS

RADICAL FIRE PLOT

Men With Gasoline and Paper
Trapped at Heme of Snel- -

lenburg Foreman

FIVE PRISONERS ALIENS

A plot bv radicals te set fire te the
homes of Snellenburg clothing factory
workers Is believed te ha'v been frus-
trated with the arrest of six nlluns
at 2: IS o'clock this morning.

The men were surprised bv City ITnll
dpteetlvcs and patrolman as they

the home of Ilenrv Dl Angple,
S.'M.'t Seuth Woodstock street, a Kirscli-bniii- u

fm email.
Each man carried a ipiart Jar et

gasoline and it quantity of tissue pnper
saturated witli kerosene

The sir men were hustled Inte n pntrel
wagon and taken te City Hall wdicre
they gave their nam's ns Jeseph
Foeosi, twenty-fou- r years old, 17UII
MeKean street ; Ktterc I.eonlede.
twenty-fou- r. Jtl.'II MHllin street- - Keg-gier- e

Di Pietropedlo, twenty-one- . 1 SI If 5

Moere street : Alessnndre Strlezzl.
niiiPteen. ."iO'J.'t Lancaster nvenue, nnd
Jehn Dinngele, twentj -- four. 1!I3I
Mltnin street.

During u- - quizzing by detectives It

Nfer
JU? n "' "'I I""""

"ri,1 '?'" Ill Jt.
I'liiiifilf

Savings worth crewing
about!

Suits Were $35 to $50

$20 new

Were $45 te $65

$30 new

Shirts Were $2 te $3

$1.45 new

Were $3.50 te $4.50

$2.35 new

Ties were $1.00 to $1.50

65c new

Were $2.00 to $3.00

$1.35 new

Equally geed bargains
also in underwear, pajamas,
bathing suits, bath robes,
soft collars.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

At Half Price and Less!

$2-4- 5

Grewing; Girls' Oxfords
and Tumps $3.15

Yearly Sale

Saturdays

zzz2ZsjE The Great
r552 Value-Givin- g

&&ffiJfeafi; Safe,
Brings Wonderful Economies

for the Entire Family ! ! !

Children's and Girls9
Oxfords & Pumps

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Footwear at Equally Big Savings

Closed

THE BIG SHOE STORE5
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misses, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8

BLOCK

Mar&t Street

i

was learned thnt. with the exception of
Focesl, none of the prisoners had taken
out naturalization pupers, although In
this country mere than two years.

An almost Impregnable net was
thrown nreuml the neighborhood of Dl
Angcle's home following n mysterious
tip received by police that nn attempt
was te bp made te set lire te the fore-
man's home.

Within half an hour after the infor-
mation was received Detectives Peacock
and Hackct, accompanied by special of-

ficers and patrolmen, stntlencd them-
selves close te the house. There fol-

lowed a period of watchful waiting.
In a short time six men were seen

walking briskly down Woodstock street
toward Di Angele's home. They turned
Inte Wolf street nnd separated. .lust
as cue of the men approached the house
a policeman leaped from behind a step
nnd Moppet! him. Almest at the same
instant his companions were nabbed.

Taking no chances, Peacock and
Hackctt lired the prisoners up ngalnst
the front of Dl Angele's home and re-

lieved them of their packages. As they
were being taken away the men denied
that they were going te set fire te the
house. Tbey would net explniu the
presence of the gnsellne or the sat-
urated tissue paper.

WHAT INTKnr.STf NEW YOftKKttS
.Sometimes interests l'hllndelphliins as wMI

The wheat is B'parated from the chaff In
the dally New Yerk letter written by

O, Carrell, who kn'jw both Ills New
Yerk and HillHdelphla The letters ere
an Interesting feature of the I'uiLIO LEtiOEK,
"Make It a Habit." Ad:.

,
T--i tr-- iii a

Standard wases will paid

PERMIT ISSUED
FOR OPENING ST.

Dunlap Says Union Must
Lay Cables by October 10

Wesfern Union Telegraph Cetn-pnn- v

tedav received conditional m

Chief of the Highway
Bureau, open the north side of Chest-
nut street Tenth te Fifteenth
streets. The company will lny

the street.

I ML UIMIVIUINU DUUfN
will be mailed te seashore or country addrcts
illustrates the most favored Diamond Engagement

nnd Jeweled Weddina Rings.

WANTEDCOMPETENT MEN

THE AND RIO
RAILROAD

WILL EMPLOY COMI'ETKNT 3ILN FOIt ItAILROAU
SERVICE As FOLLOWS:

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET WORKERS
be under

seniority from time employment, as prtscribed by th.j UnltdStates Railroad Laber Beard
Theso wlshlnc te enter the eervlca r.f th's railroad will apply at

264 Ne. 15th
Philadelphia

Biggest in

LindeFurniture Sale
Leave it to the shrewd discriminating buy-

ers. They learn quickly where they can get the
most for 'their money. The selling here has thus
far passed our greatest The

is plain lowest prices and highest quality,
making the biggest values.

Other stores boast of hew much save en their
buying. We buy just as cheaply as they, tie de u
let mere we save en our selling, just where their ex-
pense is the greatest. Every year $le(),000. our loca-
tion and expense saving, is divided among our custom-
ers in guaranteed lowest 'prices. That's why eut-
values greater than can Find antwherc else.

. J ' ' '

z N.T-- jl .'t-L-L

10-Pie- ce Italian

i r-.
1? bs. . . I. ' "my?? t.r- -

l vaXJ'K.v .
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This Suit in Tapestry

Miie v. nair. cushion?. Full

I

CONDITIONAL
CHESTNUT

Western

TIip
n

Dunlap,
te

from
cables

tinder

DENVER GRANDE
WESTERN

METAL

dating of

Public Finds Values

expectations. rea-
son

they
but

are you

The permit contains this clause: "Th
Director (of l'elillc reserve
the right te Tip?inll If71 Zwork Is net

.. 'L.f.'e '....' :.J.,.l'.inchnnd at ns guarantee
the completion of tlie work en Chestnut
street by October 10. l!)2li."

The street Is te be opened for tVIO
fpet nt a time. Protection is te be
furnished passengers nllghting from
street cars. Twe ten-ho- shifts of
workmen are te lie employ crl. Tile men
must work en Sundays and holidays if
IJIreete Ctvcn wants the speeded
up f'"1 i Werk will begin tomorrow

First Pnys 4Ji Per
Cent. InterestPenny 21st and

Savings Bainbridge Sli.
1343 Chestnut Si.

Bank Jnlui Hiin.iiu.ikcr,
1'rrs,

IFD,
At--K ir--i nnni.'

ruls and working conditions Uth

St.

157

i mm mm w, :
. - -j ".r.'. m -

Oak Suit

210

A'-Sb- t
..." lit:. i

--J';-J i
- .-nrwJ)' V3&?- ' I K' I

77 . '''li SS TV"'
fc.IT ; i-- .. i.

or Velour

115spring t'dii'iiuc- -

H"vy Grade. .q vd. $1 flO
F.xtra Grade. aq. yd. . . r0

This Walnut Empire Suit
Very large and well made. Dresser 11 in. he.

Ions. Full bow-en- d Brd. Lnrpre rhifloiebe ui'h jdrawers and 42-inc- h Vanity Toilet Vablc

' iUJW.l

Buffer (10 inches Ien? China Closet in m-l- ",

wide. Extension Table 34xrf inches Larue SenerI'ive tapestry side and one Arm Chair

-

is strictly Kuarantced ln.side and out Ha- -
Davenport 7ii inches Inn;: Law .trm and lire

Loese
Hen,

work

Rugs, Lineleums and V? Off
FL Rltes 0M rtnU08. .7

J??8' Vll'en $5'100 Rynl Wilten . . $5 1 .00
r. 20.00 High-Pil- e Axminster. 25.00Iapestry Brusseli . . 22.50 Woe! Velvet .... 33 50

Gx9 Ft. Rugs miaid Linoleum
High-Pil- e Axminster. 7.00
.ancsiry erussciD .. U.3U Special Grade, sq. yd 7

OPEN EVENISGS-Mend-ay, Wednesday, Friday
Closed All Day Saturday

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

& fit

ROB CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fake Electrician Visits Our Lady et
the Rosary and Steals Vestms'nU '

A thief posing iih nn electrician,
robbed the church of Our Lady of the
Itesary, Sixty-thir- d and Callow-hil- l

streets, yesterday of church vestment
and ether articles valued at several hun
tired dollars.

Shortly nfter .1 o'clock a mnn carry-
ing 11 small bag app'reachcil the Hcv.
P. .1. Dalley. pastor of the church.
,ul" snld "''" ,u! l,n'l "p(;,, sent te
ppP,,Ir t," llKh,f'' !'" ",,H permitted

I1'1 rn,cr tl,c I"11,1"1' ,,nU8, nl,(1 lien be
walked Inte the church. When hn left
the robbery was discovered.

Mis iSt ""4
OfiS'Sv JSs

ij msm
LfeDibJIB

-- RPU'1 riA
Fer the thrifty man
ivke jumps at opper
dimities these prices
need no explanation.

Palm Beach Suits

. H4.50
Mohair Suits

White Flannel
Trousers

$9.50
that were $10.75 and $11.75

$7.5,0
for white flannels that wce sold
at our Super-Valu- e pn.'e of
$8.25. ($10 elsewhere.)

Light, Middle, Heavy-Weigh- t

Worsted Suits
i $19 $24 $29

made to sell from $2S te $43
Complete sizes in stock to fill

tall men. short men, stout men,
thin men.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

COLLDNl
ATHS

Electric and Steam Mattag
Salt Hubs

MIGHT AND CAY SERVICE
SLECPING ROOMS NO TIPPINO

210.25 NORTH OROAD "STREET

Reef Garden
j

Hele! Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
te Closing
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At all our Stores
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